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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: May 15, 2020 
 

VillaSport Athletic Club and Spa Reopens 
Houston Texas locations are back with enhanced procedures and protocols 

 
Houston, Texas, May 15, 2020 - After closing down on March 18, 2020 due to the COVID-19 
shelter order, the Houston area VillaSport Athletic Club and Spa facilities will reopen to members 
on Monday, May 18. This move comes as an easing of restrictions in the state and local orders 
come into play. The reopening is carefully planned with strict guidelines in order maintain a safe 
environment for members and employees. All three Texas locations: The Woodlands, Cypress 
and Cinco Ranch/Katy will open on May 18. 
 
Services and amenities will come back in a planned and programmatic way. For example, locker 
rooms, VillaSpa and whirlpools and saunas will remain temporarily closed while other programs 
like group exercise classes and VillaKids programs will be by reservation only for the time being 
to avoid over-crowding. Indoor and outdoor pools, personal training cardio and weight floor and 
turf field use will resume as normal albeit at a 25% capacity for now. 
 
ABOUT VILLASPORT ATHLETIC CLUB AND SPA 
VillaSport Athletic Club and Spa is a resort-style athletic club and spa offering a unique 
combination of luxury amenities, state-of-the-art equipment and innovative programs for the 
entire family. VillaSport is a family-owned business with seven locations: Cypress, Cinco Ranch 
and The Woodlands, Texas; Beaverton, Ore; Colorado Springs, Colo; and San Jose and Roseville, 
Calif. VillaSport corporate headquarters are located in San Rafael, Calif. VillaSport is proud to be 
active members in the community by supporting local charitable organizations such as food 
banks, schools, health groups and youth sports. For more information about Athletic Club and 
Spa, please visit the website at www.villasport.com.  
 
 
For More Information, Contact:  
Tony Maniscalco 
Vice President of Marketing 
Syufy Enterprises 
150 Pelican Way 
San Rafael, CA  94901 
415-448-8441 Direct 
415-497-0241 Mobile 
tony_maniscalco@150pelican.com 


